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Commissioner Joan Mumaugh called the meeting to order at 8:30 a.m. 

 

Present:  Tracy Cordes, Fred Jones, Kay Nakota, Chris Santopadre, Carly Peralta, Beth Kelly, Kevin Ratterman,  

I Spring Sports 

A. Badminton –  

   1.  The league tournament will be April 26 and 27 at Vacaville High.  Seeding for the tournament 

will be at Napa High.  Coaches have been informed as to time and place of the seeding meeting. 

   2.  Beth provided the group with the current standings.  1st- Vacaville, 2nd-Davis, 3rd-Armijo  

 

B. Baseball--NR  

   

C. Boys Golf  

 1.  The first league tournament on March 22nd was cancelled due to course conditions.  There 

will be no make-up scheduled for this tournament   

    2. The 2nd League Tournament will be May 1nd at Rancho Solano.  Tee times will start at 11:00, 

and the cost is $22/player.  

 

       

D. Softball— NR 

     

 

F. Swimming / Diving  

  1.  Currently Rodriguez girls are in 1st place in league competition.  Boys’ competition for 1st 

place is still undecided. 

  2.  The league swim/dive tournament will be April 26th (diving) and April 27-28 Swimming at 

Vintage High. 

 

G. Boys Tennis 

             1. Due to a make-up match that must take place on Monday 4/23 (between Vacaville and      

         Vintage, potentially for the League championship), we have moved the single/doubles    

          championship days to: Tuesday 4/24 for singles and Wednesday 4/25 for doubles.   

          

H. Track 

   1.  Meets are still being made up from rainouts. 



   2.  Armijo construction is still being finished.  The shot put area should be complete by April 20, 

and everything else should be complete and ready for the MEL championships May 8 & 10. 

  3.  Wood’s track should be ready, as a back up option, for the MEL championships if Armijo is 

unable to host. 



 

II   Fall Sports--NR  

  

III Winter Sports--NR 

   

IV Sports Schedules 2018-19—NR 

 

V Other 

  A.  Tie Breaker- 

     1.  Joan handed out and reviewed the current information in the MEL bylaws for the tiebreaker 

procedure. 

     2.  Eddie Wilson (unable to attend the meeting) had sent everyone a recommendation for possible 

adjustment to the tiebreaker that would allow for an additional step before reaching the coin toss option. 

     3.  After discussing possible options the consensus of Athletic Council was the following addition as 

step three (3 ) in the tiebreaker process: 

  Using only the teams within the tie, total points/goals allowed at the end of regulation play will 

be used. 

                 4.  The step three (3) addition will be reviewed,  as well as any other possible changes, at the Athletic 

Council May 14th meeting before presentment to the BOM. 

 

  B.  All League Voting 

      1.  Joan handed out a copy of the all league selection process, for each sport, that is in the MEL 

bylaws.  It was the recommendation of Joan, that the AD in charge of each sport review the listed 

process for all league selection with the coaches of their sport for input and possible change. 

      2. Any change that are recommended by the Athletic Council must be approved by the BOM, it will 

be next school year before any changes can occur. 

 

  C.  League Standing and All League 

  AD in charge, please send the Final standing and all league recipients to Joan as soon as the 

information is available. 

 

  D.   Future Meeting—AD Monday May 14 

  

 E.   Banners, patches and medals were distributed for all spring sports  

 

Meeting adjourned 9:35am 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joan Mumaugh 

MEL Commissioner 


